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yen would, be piudent, and. yet yue7 t
straight froin me to poor Ashton's bouse, th

last place you should have gone to, and. you
attaehed to the court."

Fearing the effect it miglit ihave i lier unelU,

Florence did not tel hlim of tho visit she had

paid to Ashton himself. Moreover in case o

harm happening to lier, she judged it best that

he should be able, if questioned, to declare, witb
a safe conscienecethat lie did not know what

lier niovements lhad been during lier-absence
from his bouse.

At length she rewarded lis care and solicitude

by brightening up a little, ate lier dirnner with

camposure, tockuwine with'lim, and sang him

one or two favorite songs. ind wien she took
leave of him late l the eveing ho was gratified
at eceing her as cheerful apparently, as when

she came to visit him in the morning.
CHAPTER XX.-TIIE QUEENS ESOA'PE.

Thougli possessing soine strength of amind
and courage in no small degree at the same time
I do not want it teobe inferred that the heiress
of the O'Neills was what the wor terms a

strong-minded weman. For instance, she could
not resist the visi of seeing poor Ashîton once
more, thougli at the saine time she incurred the
chance of putting lier own head in the halter
by so doing. Sie was naturally timid, and,
like many of lier sex nowadays, with not muai
Of the cardinal virtue of prudence :and when
she had comnitted an imprudent action, a cor-
respanding fear followed, as a matter of course.

eDisguised as Mrs. Ashton, she ]haîd obtained
access ta the dreary prison, mad bade hla a
last farewell, had passed the warden of the gaol
without, apparently, attracting observation;.
lad returned to 3rs. Ashton's in the chair
'whieh had carried her to the prison, and in the
privay of lier hapless hostess' iouse bad
changed lier dress, and then returnel to ler

uncle, and froi is mansion to the palace,
without let or iiiidranîce from any person what-
srever.

Yet a strange, inclafinabla fear tiat ber foot-
steps had boom doged, ant lier vsit Lo the
prison consequently detected, tilled ler mmd.
There was a constraint about the queen, too, on
the following day, such as she had not previous-
ly obscrved. Perhaps the idea was born outof
her own fear, but lier impression was tat sle
was exerting herself to refrain froi somne severe
exercise of power or manifestation of anger.

Nevertheless the queen, whoim indisposition
eanfined to lier room, dismiscod all lier ladies
but Florence, and on tilîs cvening iwas more
particular tlian evr in ber enquiries about the
court at St. Germans, asking questions which
Florence found it very difficult to ainswrtruth-
fully, and fail to discover matters whici it wais
not well should be kenown at the En2ish court.

After she lad retired1 to lier chaiber for the
night, she revolved in er mmd for a long time
the horrors attendant on poor Asliton's execu-
tion, on the next morning, and the grief of his
wifle, and at the sane time an intense feling of
disgust and aversion stronger, if possible, tian
she had yet felt too possession of lier soul for
William and Mary.

Casting herself on lier nuces, she prayed long
and earnestly that tio merciful God would
support Ashton lu lis last momcuaents, and open
some avenue by whili she iiglht b restored to
ber friends, lilso for Hiui still so dear to ber,
te whomi she wats betrotlied, for the court at

St. Germains, and thîat God would toucli the
heart of queenî Mary. Then feeling niere calma
and collected, she prepared herself for rest.
But the exciteient of the previous week, and
the harrowing scene at tho prison still so vividly
in lier recolleetion, did not by aîny mons pave
the way for ai quiet, peaceful night.

Asiton was still present in lier sleeping
hours, the scene et hbis trial enaetcd over again;
Ashton as she 1nd last seen ini, subdued and
sorrowful, and full of a lioly resignation. Anon
the scene eliinged, but it wlas still Ashton.
This time lie is gaing to :pa die last penalty of
tie law. The terrible gilbet isb beore lier
eyes, the gallows is erected, she hears the noise
of the hammuiruers as the workmen aidjust the
dreadful apparatus, and she stairted up in lier
bed the horror of dream awaking lier. Her
face was batlhed lm a cold perspiration, and se
glanced halt in fear areund her spacious
chamber, alinost trenbling lest she should be
confronted by soie spectral vision of Asiton's
pale thin face, whili liad haunted lier ever
since she lad seen himuî uin prison.

But, no; the silvery ioon-beams light up
the room, and though there is nothing extraor-
dinary to be seii,still another sense, that of
hearing, is now paiinfully on te alert, for she
hears a noise fromu whichi was doubtless borna
tint wichl 1had huaunted lier troubled sumuibers.

( Toec te cined.)

THE PENAL LAWS.
M1r. Lcckey's object in issuinug ani enlarged editian

of lis wri is, apparenty,--fur ho dos not say soe
forma1i.-to recoenîud 'in PrIce Homei uIe
for Ireland. IHb pouîrtracys anid discusses thec char-
acters of Dean Swift, Henry Fioed, Henry (Irattan',
and Daniel (YConnîel], especcially in their ilueonceo
on public opinion. While averse te every idea cf
separating Ill frî,nî the B.ritishî Emîpire, Mr.
Lec-key is deciiddly an adlvocatte cf a large shiaraeof
local goveraîncnt being placet! mi theî bauds cf thec
Irish theznselves. But, an authior whoe raises the

qessio a tem to treaO'Ctnnell's life "ias a

ta be in accord with thei seutiumnts either of!thec
great Liberator-'s coiutryminn or Englisht Cathlics
who recognise w-bat thiey aise cwe te the zeai ahd i
derotion cf Daniel O'Conmeli. Ne.vertless as sucli.
a wrriter, if not imnparîtiaîl, Can» mrdly be udesignated -
" teo Irish," or apologist fer Enuglishi misrule, lie
deserves a huearing. Teliing once more the oli
story of thc evildays,xwhe-n the legitimatcesovereign
cf England, albandoned by' nearly ail but luis Irish
*subjects, wras dekfcated by .he usurper at the Boyno ;
and summriinig the action cf theso penial laws
which would liave been impossible huit for that
defeat, Mr. Leckcy stys :-" The last great Protest-
ant rler of England was Williin III, who 1 iden-
tified in Ireland with the humiliation of the Bclone,
with the destruction of Irish trade, and with th
broken treaty of Linerick. Tie ceaseless exertions
of the e:treme Protestant party lave made him
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mn iras discovered by the French governnent
signed by Mazzimi, that worker ont of God through
humanity, was invitetid to quit France. Be went
first to Svitzerlan.d ; thn to London, the asylanu
in which all men muay plot against every goveirn-
ment axcept the government of England. Here he
became lie lion of the radicals, and Carlyle found
him "a man of heavenly charncter, liumuanity, and
integrity: ; a artyr loing a riatyî's beatitude in a

more odious in the eesf f oy a!hpeeplly ftan h a de-
<serres ic le';fo asupersanal>' far more fola rant

thuan thue great majority of his coùtamporaries,
and the penai code was chiefly enacted undor his
successors. - It reqmired, indeced, four or five reigns
to elaborate a system se ingenicusly contrivd to
demeralilac, ta degruide, and ta inupavarliflie peopla

o Ireland. Bythus code fh Raman Cathoes wurc
absolutely exoluded from the Parliament, from the
uinagistracy, from the corporations, fron the beneh,

1 and fron tlua bar. They could not vote at Parlia-
mentary elections nor at vestries. They could not
act as constables, or uheriffs, or jurymen, or serve
lu thef u-my or navy, or become solicitors, or aeron
hold the positions of gamiekcper or watchmian.
Schoota were establishel to bring up their children
as Protestants ; and if they refused to avail them-

- selves of these, they were delibeately consigned to
z hopeless ignoannce, Leing excluded from the Uni-

versity, and debarred, under crushing penalties,
fron acting as schoolmasters, as ushers, or as private
tutors, or from sending ftheir childran abroad to
obtain ithe instruction tlhey were refused at home.
They could not marry Protestants; and if such
a marriage were celebrated it was annulled by
law, and the priest who offieiated might be hung.
They could net buy land, nor inherit or receive it as
a gift from Protestants, or hold life annuities, or
lanse for more than thirty-one years, or any laso an
such terme that the profits of the land exceeded
one-third of the rent. If any Catholic leaseholder
by his industry so incrteased his profits that the
exceeded this proportion, and did not imamediately
make a corresponding increase in histbaymeints, any
Protestant who gave the information could enter
into possession of is fam. If any Catholie had
secretly purchased cither his old forfeited estate, or
any aher land, any Protestant who informed against
him might become the proprietor. The few Catho-
lie landholders ho renained tere deprived of the
right which all othier classes possessed of bequea-
thing their lands as they pleased. If thir soas
continued Catholics, it was divided equally betiween
them. If, howeaver, the eldest son consentedI to
apobtatise, fie estate wuas settled upon him. The
ifatter from that hour became only a life tenant, and
ba al power of seliing, mîorhgaging, or otherwise
disposing of it. If the li uof a Cathelie abandoned
the religion ofler huseband, s re was immuuediately
frac froin his contri, and the Chanueller vas em-
powered ta assign to lier a certain proportion of lier
husband's property. If any childli, hwever eyoung,
professed itself a l'rotest:mÎt, it xvas at once taken
froim the father's care, and the Chancellor coulu
oblige the father t decae iepon eatlhflu valu cof
is property, both real and personal, ancd could

assigun for tlu prescnt maaimtenance and future por-
tion of the converteitd chilU such proportion ef that
property as the courtt night decrec. Ne Catholie
couuld b guardian either to his own children or to
thiose of another porson ; aud therefore a Catholit
Im died ihile his children were mrions halLd the
bitterness of reflucting iponhis death-bed that they
must pas inte the lhand of rotestants. Anraunuity
of front twenty to fort'y pouinds was proviled as a
bribe forevery prit-st iho ould become a rotestant .
To convert a Protesrant to Catholiity was a capital
offence. lu every walk of life the cathioie was
pursued by perseemitwon or restriction. Except in
the linen trade, he could not havi more than two
apprentices. He courl not possess a horse of t L
value of more than fi,- pumnds, and amy Protestant,
oui iving lina fine ioindi, coulil take liii beise.
ite tuas copalled te îay double to the militia. Ie
was forbilden, except uender particular conditions,
to Hvei i alvay or Linnurnck. In case of war wit li
a Catholce powevr, flue Cathasics ver eobliged to
reinnburse Uic dauuuag' dontre b>' flue e-nemuys privaiteers.
The legislature, it is trie, lid not venture absolutely
to suppress tleir vrsiip, but it existed only by a
doubtful connivance-stigmuatiscd, as if it were a
species cf licenased prostituticn, and subject La con-
ditions which, if they had been inforced, would have
renlered its countiruîuuace imupossible. An ieold [ax
wichi prohibitd iL, anl othiers wuich enjoined ait-
tendance at the Anglîian worshiip, remained unre-
pealed, and might at any timue b revived ; and the
former vas, in fact, infortol diiring the Scotoli re-
billion of 1715. The parish priests, whoalone were
ailowed to ofliciate, were compelled to be rcegisterd,
and were forbiddetuL keep cirates, or to officiato
anmhaere except in their oun parishes. The chapel
nighlt not have bells or steeples. No crosses iniglft
b publicly erected. Plilgriniages to the holy wells
were forbidden. Not o-ly all muonks and friars, but
also ail Cathoi archbishops, bishop, u-acon1s, nid
cther dignitaries, wr-e tored by a certain lay to
leave the country ; and if after that date the y were
fouind in Ireland, th -y were liable to b e first in-
prisoned and then ci h aîc iiislhd ; and if after thatubamsi-
tentte>'r-Lreal t diret-hiarge air dut ' ilicir

eiceeci, tflu ee>'u-ct alleItuthLleiunisluucnt cf deatir.
To facilitate the discovert'y of off ences against the
code, t'wo justices of t1 i peace maighft at any time
conpel an'y Catholii of ceighteun years of age to
declare whuen aud wher li e last heard Mass, wIat
persons were present. and wh o fficiated ; and if le
refused to giva evidence they iiglht- inprison hii
for tuelve monthus, or until he iaid a fine of £20.
Anyone who harbourcdu uetesistics from beyond
the seas was subce eto iues which for the third
ohlence amountdi.) te tho confiscation of all lis goods.
A graduatel seale of rewiards was offered for the

iscover of Catlolic bisfiolis, priests, and school-
inasters ;uand a rcsolition of fhe House of Commîons
pronorun edI "lthe prosecuting and inforinag agaist

Papists ' an honourable service to the Governanent?"

We have muich pileasire li laying Lefor our

readors senie extracts from an article bL our able
and mxuch csteemued contemporary the Wlestern C'a-
îholic:-

M zm -'ie nanr u whoaglht Euroe that secret
asssinat io lai lauu cf aaianit' yis ti-aillOtng a

rneur Italiant revolutioni ; oni Suanday' hec had gene toe
lis luit auccount.

Whatf does LIhis mnu leave heindu huim fo just if>' .
fhe sevemnty' y-ears ef huis life?•..

miiu is mutaitmn!a enuiuube esn
heauty', lue nhaleîd flue joisonous vaptor e! eareonanî
arr ualien t Frn-l revolsutieu> of 1830 huan upem

flashimî seitioa over fluaily anmd assuned-î Lhe daggoru
cf the oensp irateor....

Mazziai lîeliervul,< tr iretenderd Le believe, thmat aull
cxistuig gcvernnmelits wtre devices uof Satanu ; aniul
thmat in tein placeshoeuldi Lu enected what iras ina
truth a blocody banditry IHe finst declared thatf
"-Young Italy" ivas unot a pelitical association atiaii;
that it wasi religiouus. PoIlitca parntie-s," said lie,
" t-ic ;. but religioaus parties, neeri: Thec ruehgion of!
las part>' consisted in fhîrce geuxnai princie.-
Haftred cf lie Caîtholic Churah ; secret assacssinaîtion
cf aIl Kiungs andi otier ruinr aenemices o!fI thLeaguea;
Ced wornked out Lthroughi humunamuty. We abanudonu
flic attermpt te ex pilum flue meaung e! tIc lait ri toe
reconcile it ivth fhe preceding, huit Mazimi'i re-
ligiamu is net tire cut>lymexplicable feaurae! ftahana
pouLieis, liraient andc pant.

The~ association began woer-king cout Ceci fhrough
huamamtiy b>' stabbing tira memîbers, and flic w-ife
cf ont-, fer t-le susîpicieon cf beung " faiendly ta fthe-
Papal Sec ;" andi when Lime death l senfene o!flice

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

PASTORAL O THE ARc BIsanoPa ParBLi-The
Cardinil Archbishiop of Dublin has addressed a
Pastoral to the clergy and laity Of the diocese of
Dublin in view of the approaching anniversary of
the death of St. Patrick. He enumrerates the ad-
vantages wlhich, ho says, St. Patrick conferred on
the people of Ireland, and extols the virtues of the
patron saint. He quotes what purports to bc a
passage from the writings of St. Patrick, in whiclh
the latter, lamuenting the exile of hiniself and others,
adds that it was deserved, inasmnuch as they had
ieen "disobedient to their priests.' St. Patrick, lie
adds, " did not seek to win over our fathers to the ,
sacrd truths of the Gospel by brilliaicy of reason-
ing, by the attractioms of norldly weraltli, or by
other vain llurements to whici soctaies cf eur
days se often have recourse." Having compared
lie times of! Lo, inith those of the present l'ope, he

descrilbed the latter as standing alone in the enudea-
oui to istem u I the torrent of infidelity and Ceou-

iunism which threateus to subacrge once more the
wuorI.

lis Enminnec then alluded t the question of!
Education,li he admonis lied the clergy and the laity
that they can unever be sîuficicitlly carnest on this
point :-1

" All parents wiii have to render a dreadful
accounut of thie souls o their ehildren if thty allow
them to bo poisoned iby eror or corrupted by
hmumorality ; all the pastors of the Chrurcl haye also
t sacred duty (to diseharge, and they are under a
strice obligation of protecting the lanbs ofÉlue
fold against the assaults of rapacious wolves, and of
Ieading thera to wholesomne pastures. In our days
State educati, compulsoryeducatioi,non-sectarian
aind mixed education, and oth-r educational plans,
are fruely protTered to yonth, and are extoIlled as
being calciulated to raise manuiic, and to serve as a
pauai afer al flac rihs cffiahe xrrd. De nef
listuru te iereimtcrso!sur ci agereouds systeins,
oro the false philosophers iho wish to maka experi-
uti-ts of newfmangled and perverse theorices on the

seuls of children who have been redeenctid b ly the
trecious blood of Jesus Christ. Let it be your de-

termination to provide a Cathobia education for
Catholie chiltdren, and to resist every system of
instruction whicla ignores God, banishes Him fron
the schotl, neglects His revlations, promotes
imtellectual pride, and excludires all those safeguards
and refstauints which are necessary for tfie regulation
and control of the a ppetites and passions of yoath

Dîais, March 8.-The evideuxce luwhichuhas beea
recenti>' givent fromu different sources as ta the
reunarkable prosperity of the countryi was corrobora-
tedi yesterda ut fte hialf-yearly meeing of the
Miidland Great Western IRailway, trhich, except the
(rent S ttuh aru, tisflac ie s tim portant e rfla Irsh
unres, amati ffons att aaarrang test o! social imiprere-
ment. It was statfd that the receipts had inacreased
in the six montlie £14,194, and the Boaurd wer
enabled to recomment 'a division of 4 per cent.,
wiile reserving a considerable sun. In 186 they
lt-cruutile t t>'MYcii> 23 par ceut., lan3M67 flue>'
uncreatail the u!idend to 2 ier cent., in1868 to

,er cent, in 1860 to 32 per cent., in 1870 to 4 per
cent, antI in 1871 to -4' pe-r cent. Mr. Cusic-l the
chairimian, exprese-d ai confident belief that ithey
would soon bu able to pa>' 5 per cent., or c-even more.
When it is reinbered that thiis hie nmuus through
districts of the comtry ilich lin former years
sufferedi most everely fromI poverty ati neglect,
and presentel a very cheerless prospect, the change
of circumsrutances will appearlite cmore enaoragn.
-Tiater Cor.

One of the Ritual newnspapears says it grieves to
say that il las heaurd wIuat it comsiters badiI news of
the Irish Clhurel ; and it States this to be thliat the
Rtevision Comittee Lave cuit out of tle Ordinal flue
solemn words, "Receive the Holy Ghiost for flua
office and work of a pricst," &0 . Tlhe bishops iere
unanimously opposed te this proposal, but It ias
carried by 24 to 21.

he magnificent estate of Suanderscourt lias ben
puirchsased by Mr. Revington, of Limerick, from
Major Gyles, for a large sumn. This sent is im the
Ctuluiîh>-e! Mcxfari, ariLte historien] laiudiug place
of heur' Il., close b'y Fitzstphlen amtourt-, iii ivitlin
tuwo lhours sail of England. It is theughi that it will
be purchaised for a " Royal tusilence."

An admirable illustration of the vailue of tenant-
right, lias jsst occurred near the village of Rostrevor,
li the county Dourni. A Widow MG Gomern was
tenant of a small farm of eight acres, ield ut iwi Il,
ut 27s. 6d. per acre, under Mr. MeGartan. She was
in a dieclining state of lailth, andi made a will
îirecting ler exteutors, after her dath, te sell lier
interest in huer holding by auction or otcherw-ise, for
the benfit of lier childreu. Aftur ler internmfnt the
lanimlod intimated lis wishi to take theland into
Lis own hands, and offured to leave tei value of thle
teuant-uight te arbitration. This the executors ut
once agreed to, and two farmers, one chosen by the
landilord, and ont- by the excutors, with the assist-
ance of an uuîmpire, awtrdId, on the 2I last., the sum
of £21 per acre.

The late tenants of the Marquis of Waterford,
muisinterpreting a clause of the Irish Landlord and
Tenant Act, applied to the Board of WVorLs for
noney ta conipIcte their bargains, whic-l they had
nuado on the faith of that Act, and were refused the
loan, because the applietion was made ifter tho
arrangement of terms. The case lias been brougit
under the notice of the House of Commons by Sir
H. Bruce, replying to whom Mr. 0Gladstone said tiat
no doubt, in consequence of the forais that were
issuaed by the Board of Works in Ireland, some
tennts were amisled into the belief thiat ftley could
obtuni advances even if they made no application
until alfter they had made tlair offers, and lad con-
cludedct flair transactions. 'The geverunment hiadi
had occasion ho consider fha matter-, antithey'wrie
decidiedily o! opinion fiat if wo-ulti not Le expediant,
mnrwould iL ba accordhing te tic intention withi
uwhlit-l th Act iras propoed anti; ha believedi,
adoapted, thrat tue>' should recognise as a raIe for thea
future, fIe right a!fIte fanants La appt>' for loans
aftar Lhc completion cf Lheir purehaser, not an Lhe
ground cfa ticsire Le narrcow or crippla fInir opera-
tiens, burt bec-nuse if iwouldi ta for flue adx'antage o! -
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maittyr'piatience," or mords te -tat éffect. It wre
uueesu te falloir li imthrough the varions fiascos. in
which he caused the spilling of blood in a half-dozen
petty inurrections scattered thifoug thirty years,
in each of lich is companions boe t acepunish-
ment andl ha raapod the honor. la oaainstance, l
aven abandod ris female compnionuan American
girl, ta arrest and imprisoment ln order La save him-
self. -

Despite the halo which Protestantism would thrw
around this man, he did net do one net throughout
his sixty-three years for wlich Italy can bestow
upon him anything but exeeration. We can all
sympathize withl a republican impulse, wieriever
and whienever it appears. But this man was not a
repuiblican; lie was a murdere, in principle, and a
bandit by choice. He never laid don one thought
for the contemplation of is country by which it
could be made wiser or bétter. He hever, by chance
or design, did a single act which tended tovard the
enligitenmient of bis people; and every ant of his
lifo was calculated to defy God, betray man,
overtura humuanity itself, and precipitate the
disintegration of Europe as effectually as the
Goths overturned the western Empire of the
Romans. In leu of civilization, Mazzini would
have thrust Europe back into barbarism; and iwhere
schools and churebs and temples of Christian art
were standing, he would have restored the worship
of human passion, and the exaltation of nature in
the chair of God .

Lî tta nts that their applications sheuld bca made
for loams prier t "the purchase. With respect ta
those who had acted on the faith of the notice of
the Metrapolitat Board of Works, It was proposai
Lai bring la a bill taeniat flair casa, bacause the
Government thought they ought to be borne harn-
less frein any inconvenience arising fronmwhat they
thouglt a reasonable construction of the notice. Sa
the seeming grievance in the present instance will
bu met by a special Bill, but in all future cases ac-
quisitive tenants must proceed Pro forma.-Catholic
Opinion.

AscENDANcy I' LoUT. - The formatioR of the
grand jury at the recent assizes displayed more of
the Protestant Ascendancy visible in this county.
The grand panel was read over, and we saw plainly
how it was constituted. Nearly all the Catholies

ere "left out.in the cold," and Protestants, inferior
in station and intelligence, lad their naines placed
on the list of those snminoned. We do net like te
mention names, but we can state that the whole
affair las given much dissatisfaction. We have
sceen I stated somewlerc-fe think in semae of the
evidence given et a trial in Dublin-that there was
not, properly speaking, any legal qualification for a
grand juroi. But his position and intelligence were
looked upea as qualifying him for the reception of
the honour. If this be the case, we are bound to
state that several Catholics in the county Loruth have
net been wel treated, as altough they possess
wealth 'and suparior intelligence, they have never
received a summons to attend and act as grand
jurors. In fac- the system of to-day is about the
saine as was visible a quarter of a century ago.-
Dudhalk .Denocrat.

HOE RULE. - AlthOuIgh w-e doubt the ex-
pediency of brinîginag the matter forward at
present before thu House of Comnuics, we
are glad that action is about being taken
to ascertain thetctling of thte Irish menibers
on Lc subject t! Home uie. A neeting of serne
utas held on Fridav night, and it wras resolved t e
convene by reuisîtimi a mi-eeting of ail mnembers
frota Irelaid fairîl-- to self-government at the
Westminister Palace lotel, on A pril 9, to consider
the expediency of bringing the question before
Parliament. The circular convening this meeting
issiged b' SirR. Bîennermassett, Mr. Blennerhassett,
Mr. McCarthy Downing, Mr. Henry Mitchell, Mr.
Maguire, Mr. Nolan and Mr. Smnyth. We wuill now
iniow thosue of our representatives hIro are in favor
ofe and those oppesed to the question and regrd this
a the mîost important denonstration of the year.-
Galtcay Pre-.

The Home Government Association, by iay of
set-Off! gainst fthe Kerr) Election PetiLion. have
passed the followingr-esoluftioi:-" 'Thuat this associa-
tion, having been matie ait-are of several instances
in whiah landlords, agents, bailifs,and other persons
in K>lerry have in flaîgrant violation of the law, dur-
ing, before, and since the late election, exercised
and practised threats, coercion, and terrorism urpon
electora of that county, in order to intimidate then
into voting against the. National candidate, or to
punmish them for having voted for him, resoived that,
in order to vindicate freedon of election, antd to
protect the people infthe free exercise of the franchise,
tice necessar>' steps Le forthwith talen to prosecute,
at Our expense, all sucl parties with the utmost
rigour of the law. Resolyed, fuirther,that, in ordur
to carry out the foregoing resolution,'a spe'cial fumnd
be raised, to whih iwc invite the caontribution cf all
persene !avuraile fa fret-doan e! ciectien, amd ipro-

tecti u o! humble i-atari ageins et ynanu- a coure-
io." The resolution was proposed by Mr. A. M.
Sullivan and s-conded by Mr. L. Waldron. The
association hila rSelved to opent a saubscriptioni to
defray thte cost of defending the seat. The .Naon
professes to be greatly gratifici at the fac ithat a
letition lai aux presented, because it vi[l elieit

revelations as ta the infliences used against Mr
Blennerhassett.

The 1-'l'g (f Irdiand suggests that as flic artisans
are recommetided by philanthropists te emigrate to
a better market wlien ork gets short at home, the
saute ule should be applied te the Judges and law-
yers and they should b sent to England, where
the> would find plenty to do. It sas:- "Thither

let them go, on i misson tO civihiza and punishi-
and let them take with them agaig of tieir attend-
ants who idle in Ireland ; aud let thema take witli
thei the Coercion Acts antdl the Algerine laws
whicl arc but ianults; to the virtuous peoplc of Ire-
land, ihile im England they niuht serve as proper
englues of repressio antd correction. For, smince
thuey were forged], fishioned, and contrived by Eug-
land, they must te well adapted to the climateman-
ners, ant custolmis of Egland ; tle>' saiti us not.-
Away vitl themnu to their native land ! Enforce the
CUUfeur l-- la-ne, ts lili1l ima s,-luait lmur 1îVllie4î
mloue rules Our axuiiluiutitolduties as tiia ed cf

iron. If muay stay robbery, stop pliudering, and hold
fuast te ruplifted htuandOftIhei nmrderoius parricide.-
Go forth also, a share of th lJudges of Iroland who
have no cauise tu judge here, anul judge that nation
which alis fialien into iniquity, and wihose cities
rat iwith-crines as hidecous as those hilicl brouglut
down a rain of fire on the Cities of the Plaint

A faitler and son were sentenced at Limericki
Assizes to 20 years' penal servitude for hbeaîtinug a
man to dcathi.

Ai application was made to-day to Mr. Justice
1 Kogh hy Mr. 1M1Donough, Q.C,,on belialf of Captaim
Nolan. M.P., for particulars of the occasions and
peinýons n'hren înti b> irluiIaheapiiual infixuence,
antinaida ion, an other corruit puaiticesalleged la
the petition were committed. Counsel relmed on the
aflidarit denying thLe charges. Strong affidavits in
repfly were made by Sir Thomas Burke, Lord West-
neafth, and otihers, to the elfect fiat if the iiformaim-
tion were now given witnesses woild ie spirited
anra e fita prî owiih, aid fluait spimifual iu. f.ence

refîused Le expese flic w'itn-ees te the eonsequence's
stuatd in thue afiavits against flue moxtien, anti re-
fuset] il excepît as fa flua charga o!ftreating, bot said
cane woculdl be takemn thuat fie parties shuldît muet Le
takenu Lu> saurprise iwhenu flua petitian came ami fer
huearig.- Tiarer /in Cor- 1t3fd

Englad, Irelandi, anti Scotlauti rire se uruiftdfto-
g.ethaur geograp emicil>, commuercially, anal l1 llr•1 It> uml

manter f Lie tiiu ct e! amalgamation cf race

to Le unifedl lu eue Enîpire. A separ-ation twould bea
rcin te ahi thuree. Bat the>' arc stiii distinct niation..-
alities, ad cl 1mai lts owvn indiiduality, anmati an>
ifs ouwn iepresentativ-es ia Farliamnent huave ami>'
right te direct fhe action of flue Exeeutire la ifs
regaird. At a Lime iwhenu flic mnational Parliament
was ntot as y'et se rmuch Lime ioereign power as thie
Sovereaigma's council, Scofti antI Irelandi, ne oss
titan Eniglandt, Irait c-agî ifs inapendent Parhiament.
Scofland irai luducedi, sore agamet her wrill, La swamp
lit-t uit- represe-ntatieon la thuat o! LIe larger nation,
anul se loe huer autonmomy>, but mIe las alwmays
managed Le gef, b>'u aide wmd, all she nec-dedi fer

pr-actical purposes, huaving obtameda a tacit under.-
sfaddig that English reapresentativ-es shuldîc notf
mnt-rfere ma Scotch questicns. Inclait at a Imter
paeriod lest lion Parhiament Ilhrough flue shamolesse
bribery>'of English, autnacmre shamnelosi renality' of!
Irish statesmen, anti aveu since she huas lait hern more fhan fourteen times the length of heior,

thIs covering a space of soui huxndred and tlue
feet? This linge maiass is h
measuring not rore than liaI! au inch a l
xwhen fuxll grown-scientec Americai.

S vTATISTIs.-f the one thousand anl otea

ladies whlio faintecd last year, 918 fel iind toe rito
of gentlemen, twa fell on thef loor, andi .eeie5

vater-butt
Carry ru pot f paint in -achi and and YOniI 1

coaxund respect and plenty of roonmin a cro

The on]y course for lier represantativunmei
been, ta quote the rds _of Mr. Mao Carth,
chaffer with successive ministries, buying ConII
ions at onetim'fr rotes I disen taother"O)erreouit of altins, isi tht Iîeland is, and me <iii
monder at it, disaffected to the heart's core, hot s
much with Imperial rule in itseif, as with Ircria
rule interfering in purely national questionsP.
ther result is that the Imperial Parliament is er
whcimed with so much more business tha it can
geL ftroug that complaints long and loud arerid
up freen ail parts of the tire. kingdoms, and p'blieand private billshav cmine te a dead lock, like ho
netîuing ercapt the commissariat departinent at
Srta !t lofîappy memUory. Tlie reinedy î-îreposedfor this stat ef otinga is that "Hine itule," wbich
Ireland deni ids as lier right, and me ask can any.
uing he more loyal or more reasonable ?-Catid
Opinion.

.By our assize intelligence it will be seun that the
C-ty of Kilkenny ejoys, on the present occasion, th,
proud distinction of what i known ass "a mnaiden
assizes." The right ion. and learned judge who
presided mn the City Court had thle satisfactionf
informing the gentlemen summoned on1 the grandjury that they wore empanelled merely o forma, as
there was net a single bill of imdictneut to be sent
before them. This happy circuîmstance, it is fair toobserve, did Bot a-e eitier froin thefi fet of nda
tected -cime or that offenders had ben dispos dciby the local and minor tribunals. The simple tnth
is, there was a total absence of the commission et
crime since the last assizes, a fact testified ta in the
most conclusive manner by the constabulary reportwhiuli iras submitted te the presiding jud,,.
Therefore, in accordance witi the tilne-honoird
custon, his lordship was presenteud by the High
Sheriff with a pair of white glores. These are facus
highly creditable ta the citizens of Kilkennyaitj
speak with miraculous eloquence of their peaceabie-und ancral conduct. Sneu July last, that is duriag
a period of eight months, not ion crime, to th
knowledge of a large and efficient police forceLa
leren perpetrated within the tlimi of the city oKilkenny. This is a circumstatnce whiicl. relounds
te theihonour of the people and uîpoun which tht
are entitled ta hearty congratuIations.-îtîlia y

'rin
April 2.-While theracesat Lurgan, Ireland, W«r

in progress a stand crowded wvith spectators gav
way, and about 200 persons wure precipitated tu îte
gronnd umiid a confîused mass of br.kein tiubers; 3were injured, some of whom cannot recover.

As Oa GEs GÂTnEluuG.-The "Sandy-row True
Blues'--eed Ve sy a bulfast Orange Lodge 7-ht
their annual soiree on Fridav evening. 'hlie pro.
ceedings were rather tame fer Sandy-row, but ru
may cull a few rietorical ilowers Vlici go to form
a fine bouquet of the truc colourand flavour. Thut
Mr. James Hart was gond enougi to anniioeunce that

"The bulwrark of the Thron ait thte present tnr
as it lad alw'ays bee, Mwas thie Orange Sociev.t-
As " it had always beer !" Poor r. Hart eviduntly
forgets that thu only really dangerous lonspiracy
ever plainned against our presc-nt graciuis Queui
was the notable one liatched by Orangenien f«
placing the Quecr's unmcle on her Majesty'.s throe
The Rev. Mr. Crawley vwis the'tirst c lerical speaker
and of course threwa a fair amouit of the edlu
theologicum into lis harangue. He said-"l He thogli
they had al reason to thank God for the recoveqry
of the Prince of Wales, and that that hiuicli teenein>' deibtless desireul îaud mot carne te îîas.-
The' wvre ail awure 1itli whaa nxiaty and cager.
ness people took up the paiers of tIe day to se,
the progress aud prospective terminationu of th
disease with vlich h cwas afflicted ; but, cor.
trary te fthe expectations antI hopes O f ny,
God graciously heard Ithe prayers of ie Chiis-
tian people in the land, and, laid e not been
spared, an effort vould at ne distant date han
been madu te set aside Royaltn l Ihis lmand The
meaning of all this is that h* Irish Catiolics wenr
auxious for the death of the Princr--one of the
most impudent falsehoods ever ventilated even in
an Orango Lodge. The Rev. 11r. 11artrick, 'due
followed, talked in the sane issinmo key. He sai!
that:-" A failiing linngeismn that hliewould lite
to sue reiedied was that it lad hitierto aeted too
muîl ion the tiefensive, an ladbeen losing groua.

net se nînclu in nuniberus or principles, buit la pue.
srtrg t inIItitetions of the cenir-. Tlusought
to go in for repeal of the Eianripation Bill, for lhe
restoration of lhe Protestant Establishei Churcl,
for the restoration of the blîwarcs Of fthi Constit.
Lie that had becn Llrc- cilown, aînd b>' tîelse vens
tLIy> houl gain seithing worthy, ani do gie ;

god Lu o eProotRstaevti- coje' the lie. 3fr.
ITartriek will ive tilllie ses his le-gislatie pa-
gramme adoptel.-)uiin Frecman.

After rine long nontis tlie judggs ire noua- e-
gaged iii disponiiig of the acumnulation of crime for
that period. And Iwhat is the condition of thilrs
whiicli is everywhere p-esented ? Why m this stiil
thicly populated country, witlh its fire or six miii.

olins of inhabitnuts, with its uifort u tely consiule-
able amomuat of poverty and desitituin in almost
uvery countyi m the islaînd ftle Judges fini awaitiig
trial a few of the pettiest of petty larce-ny rogues-i
couple of slieep-stteliers, and -ne cne alse. Agrari-ul
offences have almost disappear-d fronm the calealir
anti in the fuîw counties whaere they do appear u
repjreseuted by a few' threatening lettes-com-
positions which are generally-the offspring of nis
chief aiid folly rather than deliberate criie. Two
or tluree reînîtikalule and liciacus ofituce liai-e, iii
truc, ocurrad, but the> are the nulations cf ie
dividual depravit>, not of an> geieral unusoundnte-
of the public mnid ; and, criously enlouigh in the
two most important of these offences a police offiies
and an ex-policemnIu mre uthe partios charged lwith
the crime. Undor these icumrastances, seeing the

decfinitely punt an end te Lhe state- cf siege inu Ireluand
--shocul at once restoen to t-hie counutry the fid
benefit of LIe Cnnstituticn, wichl is nowrti
suspended-DuUn l"reenr.

THEa JLsL Fasnu.--Bo large ut ptarticon cf its bai
conuisrts a! water that eue ef noc less than thirty-.oC
poeundxs weighît, becing le-ft to dry inu flua sun for seia
dauys, wasi found te havre lest ninîty--ninn puer ccat i

its original wueighut. Writmg of the muot ver-j at
jve appiearane cf the hirge jolly fishel, agis
observes that " Le form an hIdea cf lais truea
anuce, onu muet metet hunu as lhe swvins adogi tnd
dlay, raLther Inaizl w> ithal, huis læuge scemitransl nuthî
disk, wui th its flexible-bobed miargini glittennîg i
sun, andi his tenxtaclces floating a distance o!eseeh!

y ar bellind hlm. Enc ouumtrii n e omi f tliemprg

Le mxakes a rougI measuîrement cf hisi dimieniiMî
rupon thec spot. H-e wasi ly'ing quietly' nea'r thec slii
face, andxî diid not seem lin "thc least distur'bed by duc
proceeding, brut allowedl thae oui-,eighit feet in e
Le ho laid ac-rass the disk, wicili prove-d te o bese
fout in diammeter. Bachliueg Lhe bjoat sclwl nier;
Lhe bine e! thu tentacl es, wuhich wtere deatingi attlii
utmnest extension behind hi, w-e meaîsîured th0s
ini thc samne mxanner- and fouxnd thiemu to he rather

autonomy, without any tacit understanding of non-
interference ith national concernas whiclh Seotland
foùnd it lier trisest course to accept. The resailt
lias been complete centralized rulae for Ireland. She
bas been ruled by England as completoly as if she
had ne place in a couistittion based on goaernment
by national representation. She las been ruled
from England, and las been helpless under the
dominion of overwvhelming English and Scotch
majorities whenever her interests did, not happen to
coincide xwith those of the ether two kingdoms.-


